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I TEREST CONDENSED.

A box car tourist was killed at
Blaisdell station, 20 miles eut ol
Yuma. Friday morning. Hie mangled
body waa found between the tracks

Dd it waa later learned that hit name
waa Leo Campion of Cbiesgo, aod
that te waa traveling to Yuma. He
jamted off tbe tiaio to avoid being
discovered by tbe brakemen or cod-dact- or,

and into doing, loal bit bal
ance and fell under tbe train.

An unknown man, evidently a
ineak thief, entered a boarding bou.e
in Yuma, and ttole severe! articlea of
Talue, including a revolver, from one
of tbe room. Tbe robbery waa dis-

covered at once and Marshal Levy aod
others gave cbate. He wal discovered
in an old blacksmith shop, back of
the penitentiary, where tbe roan came
forward, drew a and blew
his brains out. Nothing waa found
on the man to identify him and it is
believed he was wanted in other
places.

Vice President Marshall has gone
to Phoenix, where he will try to for-

get politics. He may be allowed to
forget national politics, but It is
doubtful if lie leaves Arizona without
having learned something eboot local
politics.

Coming to Douglas for the purpose
of inspecting a dameite, which has
been reported to them as'affording an
excellent opportunity for development,
of a large irrigated tract in the Sul
phur Springs valley, a party of prom
inent Oklabomans arrived in Douglas
Friday

Maror-ele- Timerboff, of Prescoti
is making suggestions as to the con-

duct o.' Preicott and the following are
some of the reforms advocated: Clos-

ing saloons at midnight aod all day
Sunday. Regulation of tbe vice iODe.
Framiag a new charter so ai to effect
change in organio law ol city whereby
funds may be depceited in banks
where they will draw interest. That
all proceedings in tbe city council be
published in the newspapers.

Governor George Hnnt has appoint-
ed DrAncil Martin of Phcenix dele-

gate from Arizona to the annual con-

ference of the Americau Medical asso-

ciation on medition legislation and
education, to be held in tbe Congress
hotel, Chicago, February 24 and 25.

mat tee Arizona lair owns prop
erty worth $156,747 waa determined
by tbe commissioners last Wednesday,
January 15, when tbey made an ap-

praisement of the fair grounds and
the improvements thereon. Tbe to-

tal amount apportioned for the pur
chase of the grounds and for improve
menta amounts to $80,500. This
shows a surplus to the state of $76,-24- 7.

A slight fire in a dental office in
Phoenix was ttie cause cf Henry Ad-l- er,

a member of the .fire department
falling through the second floor of tbe
engine bouse, sustaining injuries to
hi right foot which will incapacitate
bim for some time.

Secretary Joe Gray of tbe Commer-
cial club of Bis bee, is investigating
tbe various city charters under com-rnitsi- on

or similar forms of govern-

ment.

Arrangements have been completed
by tbe Minneapolis Copper company
with tbe Southern PeciSe, at their
Tucson offices, whereby the mining
company haa secured tbe right to nse
tbe roadbed connecting Necozeri
with Cumpat for its automobile
trucks.

Tbe experiment of growing cotton
in tbe valley of tbe BUIito, northwest
of Tucson, will be tried this spring by

George P Brail and FC Paolinof Los
Angeles, Mr Blain, wbo is now in
Tucson T declared Tuesday that be
sees no reason why cotton cannot be
grown here soccestfully.

With a view to joining with tbe
Yaqai Indiana in their fight against
tbe Madero government, small parties
of rebels, nombering from 25 to 100
are constantly coming into Sonora
from tbe state of Chihuahua.

Near Crown King, tbe Ramon
grcop of three claims has been taken
over by tbe Nelson Mining Com-

pany.

Complaint haa been made to tbe
authorities that hucksters are selling
frozen oranges and bananaa for good

fruit in tbe streets of Tucson. M A

Box, United Statea food inspector,
ays that tbe government cannot take

np tbe matter because tbe hucksters

Wm Thomas, an old and highly
respected citizen of Yuma, shot him-

self at his ranch a few dsya ago. Mr
Thomas had been in failing health
and hsd been gradually becoming
blind. He stated to various friends I

mat ne wsuut tin nimseil, na nis
act was evidently premeditated

What is known as the Parker Ml'

has been introduced in congress, It
provides for tbe opening of lands UD- -

der national and slate Carey land acta
and the Arizona delegation ia workinp
bard to secure its passage before tbe
adjournment of congress. It provides
lor tbe opening of the unallotted lands
in the Colorado rivet Indian reserve'
tion.

At Holbrook. petitions signed by
about 25 per cent ol tbe registered
voters, asking that an election Jo de- -

are whether liquor shall be sold in
Navajo county, have been received by
tbe board of supervisors. Action wai
deferred until the February meeting.
Tbe sctual cumber of signers is 36S,
which is 25 more than are required.

Tbe Grand Arizona Copper company
which U located about twelve miles
east of Douglas, after having been
closed down for some time, has open
ed up work again.

The Arizona corporation commis-
sion yetterday granted a certificate of
emergency and necessity to tbe
Thatcher Water company. This cer-

tificate entitles the company to do
business, to ieeue bonds in the sum of
$7,000, and to acquire property.

Fearing a continuation of disorders
in western Sonnra, through the acti-
vities of the rebels, eevrral Mormon
ranchers have left Douglas within tbe
last few data for Colonia Morales for
tbe purpose of bringing out property
which was left there at the time of
the exodus lat summer.

Cigar Factories

Increase in Output
Deputy Collector Frank Crandal

has just returned from a tour of tbe
state a cigar, cigarette and tobacco
factories. He reports that the indue-t- ry

ia slowly but surely growing here.
In 1912 there were sixteen registered
cigar factories io tbe state, five to-

bacco factories and tbe game of cig-

arette factories. This increase though
seemingly small, is considerable when
tbe output of each shop ia considered
as a whole.

It is estimated by the collector tbat
160,000 cigars are manufactured in
tbe state of Arizona every month.
Some months the average is much
higher than tbe above amount. Tbe
government of the United States

revenue from this
source. Each hundred cigars is taxed
to tbe amount of thirty cent, tbe
average amoant received monthly by
the government from the manufacture
of cigars in Arizona being $450.

Strict Investigation

for Fever Ticks
The state yeterinarian with the aid

of the bureau ot animal industry in.
epsctors will carry on a tick investi-
gation in Cochise county, wbicb will
mean tbat the cattle in this section
will be dipped repeatedly at certain
intervale until there are cone to be
found, thus eraditatiog completely
all ticks from the state Tbe state
at this time is particularly free from
ticks and the sanitary board and vet-

erinarian are allowing no cattle to en-

ter tbe state only from clean districts
and these must be thoroughly dipped
before entering.

Tbe matter of placing fence be
tween the state of Arizona and Mexi
eo, to prevent the drifting of cattle
into tbe atate from Mexico was also
suggested an acted cpoo.

At tbe present time there is but
one small portion of tbe state tbat is
considered as being dangerous, or
liable to be infested with Texas fever
ticks, this being a small portion ol
land in Cocbise county, wbicb will be
under fence in tbe near future.

BLUE PRINT
Send your tracings and maps to the

Phoenix Blue Print Company

Tbe only commercial bine printers in
tbe State of Arizona.

Brown and blackline work a specialty
Large vacuum frames, electric ma--

chines
We also carry a complete line of draw-

ing materials fand surveying
instruments

PHOENIX S-- . - - ARIZONA

809 South First Avenue

Will Also Decide

Referendum Measures

The appeal in the case of tbe State
of Arizona vt Wood Allen for unlaw
ful killing of quail, was filed at Phoe-
nix yesterday. Allen, when the case
waa heard before Judge Phillips some
dsyi ago. was fined 10 for violating
the game laws of tbe stale. The game
law, which he violat d was one of the
bills referred to tbe people last fall
and which were incorporated in the
statutes of the state.

The contention of tbe defendant in
tbe appeal is tbat Chapter 82 of tbe
special session of tbe state legislature
a in suspension and that tbe submis

sion of the law at tbe last election
was void. It further alleges tbat it
waa not such a general election aa
permitted tbe submission of tbe refer-
endum measure, and further because
of tb- - lack ot time between tbe filing
of tbe referendum petitions and tbe
election, to give notices wbicb are
required by tbe constitution of the
state.

The case will be docketed by tbe
supreme court and taken op at an
early time. It will decide tbe status
of all tbe measures which were refer-
red to tbe people at the last election.

Hayden Has Not

Given Up Hope

Kepresentalive Hayden has cot
given up hope of seeing his bill appro
priating $5,000 for tbe encouragement
of tbe ostrich industry finally become
a law. He started the fight last year
and is still on tbe firing line. His
stand is attracting rnpcb favorable
attention. Few people know tbat tbe
imports of ostrich feathers during tbe
last fiscal year amounted to tbe great
sum of $5,013,778.50. Tbe value of
the 5,316 ostriches in tbe United
states as snown by the last census
was $1696.140. and that this industry
can be greatly augmented by favorable
legislation, due to the adaptability of
the southwestern states for ostrich
raising is considered an argument
behind which Mr Hayden and those
with him can get in pushing such
legislation.

Can't Find Yaquis

Who Fought Rurales

While Col. Emilio Kosterlitzky
and his rurales are on tbe lookout on
the South side ot tbe International
line, and detachments of the ninth
cavalry at Ft Huacbuca are rigilant
on the north, four Yaqui Indians are
supposed to be somewhere on tbe
American side of tbe line and perbaps
in Cochise county, seeking safety
alter a brash last Friday with two
rnrales at tbe Buena Vista ranch. The
Yaquis were riding in the brush when
discovered by the rurales. Many
shots were fired. TbeYaquia finally
escaped to tbe American side of tbe
line.

Tbe rurales informed Col Koster-
litzky in Nogates, Sonora, and be in
turn notified tbe commander of tbe
Ninth cavalry at Ft Huacbuca. An ef
fort to locate tbe Yaquis at once
failed.

Corp'n Com. Files

Kick at Washington

The Arizona Corporation Commis-
sion baa filed with tbe Interstate
Commerce Commission at Washing-
ton two complaints both against a
n nmbet of Arizona railroads . Tbere
are eleven defendant railroads ia tbe
first complaint and twenty-fiv- e de
fendants in tbe second,

Tbe first complaint charges tbat
tbe defendants have fixed rates on
petroleum and petroleum prodoets,
including erode oil end engine distil-
late, to points in Arizona wbicb are
nnjost and unreasonable and wbicb
should be reduced.

The second complaint charges tbat
rates filed by defendant carriers on
grain and all kind of grain products
from points in CoIorado.Kanses, Iowa
Missouri ,Nebrsska and Oklahoma to
points in Arizona are unreasonable,
unjust and discriminatory, Tbe east-missi-

is asked to declare such rates
unjust and to order reasonable rates
fixed. "

Two Carloads of Chinks

Bound for 'Frisco

Two carloads'of Chinks bound for
San Franoisco from where they will
be deported to their native land

cross tbe sea, passed through Den-so- n

Sunday. A total of forty Chinese
occupied tbe two care and they were
picked op all along tbe line from New
York New Orleans, El Paso, four at
Tueaon,aod othar places. At Pan
Francisco tbey will I joined by car-

loads from other sections of the coun-
try.

More Deputy Sheriffs

Appointed in Cochise

To take tbe place of the recently
abolished ranger force of Cocbise
county. Sheriff Wheeler has appointed
sever 1 new deputies, the appoint
ments being confirmed by tbe board,
as follows: W S Brakefield, riding
deputy at a salary ol $100 a month;
W A Olds, deputy at Pearce at $20
per month; E T Miller, deputy at
Apache at $20 per month, Joe Glecc.
Deputy at Dos Cabezas at $20 per
month; John J Newell, deputy at
Naco at $90 per month; Norman
Click, deputy at Gleesnn at $90 per
month, and J D Pre wit t, deputy at
Bowie at $75 per month.

Relay Race for

International Rodeo

Thirteen thousand dollars will be
awarded in prizes and bonuses at the
International Rodeo at Los Angeles,
opening February 8 and.continuing 9
days. Tbe programme, which will be
announced in full next week, com
prises a big featuro relay race, to be
run in beats of two miles each day
for nine days, with a change of horses
every bajf mil. Teams have been en
tered for this feature, by "Tex" Ar-

nold, of El Paso; Tommy Brubaker of
Glenrock, Wyo.; Tropico" Steelman
ol California; "Happy Jack" Hawn of
Fresno, Cal.; and Johnny Baldwin of
Oregon .

New Alfalfa

is a Success

W BCloyd of tbe Yuma valley has
harvested bis !st crop of rrnvue
alfalfa seed for tbe year His crops
have been very abundant and their
yield ot both bay and seed has been
very good. Peruvian alfalfa seed ie

worth twenty-fiv- e cents per pound in
tbe msrkete of this country, about
twice as much aa tbe common variety
It make aa much bay per acre and it
is a finer and better quality. It also
stands dry weather much longer aod
cesser, sence is a tuucu moie desira
ble grass tban tbe ordinary kind of
alfalfa. Mr Cloyd has been making a
specialty of it and has been more tban
successful. Tbe demand for tbe
Peruvian seed can. hardly be met and
tbe demand ia becoming wide
spr.ed. Bon.

Discover Large

Body of Meerschaum

A large body of meerschaum, a hy- -
drated silicate of magnesium has re-

cently been discovered 32 miles oortb
ofWinkleman, There ia a large body
of tbe mineral and a number of loca
tions have recently been made. Tbe
mineral appears to be of a good quali-
ty. Tbis mineral is nsed in tbe
manufacture of the finest pipes and a
number of samples have been sent to
various pipe manu'acturers .to be
carved into pipes.

Phelps-Dodg- e Will

Develop Property

Tbe Pbelps Dodge company is pre-

paring to spend $1,009,000 in develop-
ing tbe Barro Mountain and Cbe-mu- ng

copper properties in Cochise
coonty, and 1500,000 in tbe construc
tion of a new concentrator, according
to latest reports received. I

an rrviBmTtiirmei

Sulphur Spring

Valley Notes

The contractors having the co n
tiuctionotthe mill foundations for

the Commonwealth company at
Pearce will 6egfn pouring tbe cement
into the forms io a fow daja.

B. H Olson of Webb, wl en in
ijoortlaud baturday, stated that L C
Woods hat placed an order for casing
and g outfit, with which
he will sink and ecuip wells on his
desert claim nesr Webb.

The Great Western Copper company
received three cars of 8 x 8 timbers
this week, completing a shipment of
seven cirs received in two weeks, to
gether with three ol etulls and oue of
powder,

D D Babb of McNeal has just bad a
well completed by J R Blalack, that
was bored 18 Inches in diameter, to a
depth of 179 feet, and has 154 feet of

water. Another well just completed
was on the homettcad of FrHnk L
Holt, ard has 72 feet of water, ftith
tbe well but 89 feet deep, this also
being 18 inches in diameter.

The Commonwealth company et
Pearce, begin at once tbe payment of
their men on the twke-a-mont- plan.

SHSpiin.RA Mcorman, T M

MeWborter and M's McWhortrr ar-

rived last week from Big Springs,
Texas, to male this valley their home,
Mrs Spain is to arrive at'Pearce today.
Mr Spain came through with a carload
of movables, ic which he had 7 horse,
two Luggiee, his household goods and
a well drill

At present there are GOO men work-
ing in the mines of Pesrce, Courtland
and Gleeeson.as lol'nwt: Pearce 125,
Courtlind 225 and Gleeson 250. with
no mrntiou of those employed in
other inductries of the threo cam;s.
Ansonan.

Rebels Demanded

30,000 Pesos

Although it had been crucially re-

ported several days ago that Fred
erick) Cordova and his band of rebel
variously estimated lu number at
from 70 to 100, bad surrendered in
return for amnesty, tbis is now de-

nied by an authentic report from the
south, Cordova demanded 30,000
pesos, to be divided among bia men
in return for ti.eir return to loyalty,
while, for himself, he modestly re
quested appointment as governor of
the state of Sonora His proposition
proved to be too "strong" for tbe gov-

ernment, ahich eent back word, in
effect, it is stated, to keep in tbe field
unless he would accept less.

ii is understood tnst tbe govern
ment offered a small cash payment in
addition to a guarantee of amnesty,
but this, in turn, was spurned by the
rebels.

Just wbere Cordova and bis men
now are cannot be ascertained . Tbty
are supposed to have returned to tbe
mountains between Nscori Ohio and
and Bacadehuicbi to await the com
ing of warm weather and tbe antici-
pated influx ot rebels from Chihuahua

Mine Ships $10,000
of Ore During Month

Robert McKay of tbe Johnson camp
passed through Benson Thursday on
bissrsytoSan FrancUc--.- . He sa:2
tbat a cross-c- ut from the bottom of
the winze at the 700 foot level shows
a full face of ore averaging seven per
cent copper.

Kirt L Hart stated Thursday tbat
the December shipments of the Pea
body nine at Johnson were $10,000.

Tombstone Pioneer

Reported Very

Reports in Tombstone are to tbe
effect tbat E B Gage, tbe Tombstone
pioneer, and formerly president of tbe
Tombstone Consolidated Mining Co ,
is again in a serious condition at bis
borne in San Francisco, suffering from
Bright's disease. Mr Gage has re-

tired from active business life, having
disposed of his Arizona mining inter
eats owing to physical disability. Tbe
many Tombstone friends ot the old
pioneer sincerely hope for bis early
recovery. i
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From Thursday's Daily

Mrs I. J KuckenbecLer and son
returned this morning from Tucson,
where the as on a brief visit.

Mrs E J k'eacb, mo'her of Mrs W
G ullmore. arrived today from San co
Antonio, Texas, on a visit. Mrs
Krach was a former resident ot Tomb s
s'ono and has many friends here who

areleetd to greet her.

Attorney J CGung'l. who was here
nn a brief business visit , returned to
Willcox today.

Mrs P J Lindemcn, wife of Fireman
Lit ol t heToml stone hraucb left
lust evening for Bieteo on a brief visit
with friends.

Frank FayaU is over from Gleeeon
on .i brief business visit.

Attorney AM Sanies, ol Douglas,
isiu the ci y on court business.

Oforge Thompson was au outgoing
passenger for Turner today

Tbe Cochise trial jury will convene
on Monday next, and tbe criminal
calendar will beep the jury busy for

abut a inunth.
Mrs Iteese Cornelius wife of Mana

ger Uornelius of tbe Mashomich
Mercantile company, is contiued to
her room with a bad case of lagrirpj.
Ur Hugbart leports his patient

and will shortly again be
about.

The total number of auto registra-
tions in Arizona are 2004, of which
numter 77 are for cars of over 40
horsepower. Under the law tho last
named class of vehicles pay an annual
licenses ot $10, while other vehicles
pay an annual licenses of $5. All
chauffeur licenses, 33S have been is-

sued by ths state. Such licenses are
iseued for li'e and cost their owners
$5. They are required to be held by
All ho operate autos for hire.

Mrs F Marr, mother of Mrs Douglas
Gray returned to El Paso today, a'ter
au enjoyable visit of about a month
here with her daughter and Tomb-to- ne

friends.

Jack Pratt, the artistic Tombstone
sign painter was over to Gleeeon yes
terday ana reports that cimp enjoy
ing a boom and much activity notice
able- - Jack made tbe round trip via
amo.

The condition of Earl Ford ii re-

ported somewhat improved today.
The young man is stricken with a
serious case of pneumonia and '6 very
low but hopes are entertained for bis
recovery.

'the farm of Don Antonio Martinez
situated in Sonora, between Nocalee
and Santa Cruz, through wbicb the
N"ogles-Canane- a railroad pabses,baa
been leased to a company of Chinese
for live years, at a yearly rental ol
$12,000,

The coming year the Chinese will
cultivate many thousand dollars
worth of garden truck which tbey
nil! ship toCananea, Bisbee and oth-

er mining towns.

Hearing to Involve

Eastern Coal Rates!

Examiner Gibson of the Interstate
Commorce Commission will open a
hearing on Thursday morning which
will involve the rates on coal from
eastern points o points in Arizona.
The hearing tho result of a complaint
filed by tbe Arizona corporation com
mission. The atate ill be represent
ed by Commissioners Geary and Jones
anil pprptarv Smith Ttii I.. ih.' -- -" " "(first result of the reparation system j

recently established by the commig- -

Court Cases Filed

STJPEKIOB CODHT

Judgment in Suit 5977. C W Bush
et al Drs. Robt E Reed Cr; Judg
Appelate court $'0 cos's, etc.

SCfERDE COCBT

5uit 278. Dolores Hernandez vs
M Hernandez. Divorce.

Suit 279. Mary and FW Randall
vs'the Pullman Co; damages $2800.

Judgments
Benson Electric Light, Power and

Ice Co, Dr; Douglas Street Ry Co. Dr;
lot Land & Imp Co, Dr; The Gadsden
Co, Dr; The Doug Imp' Co Dr; 8 P
Applewhite Cr; Decree ol dissolution
o' partnership incorporations.

I tbe
iis Cfe rttl Canly;trTua. i3e orle.v :c . --o friatsteAaaagatr .
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From Friday's Daily

County Attorney Gilmore is
home from Phoenix this even-

ing, where he went to argue the Cr-cl- iiie

precinct case in the Supreme
ut.
R M Abril was an incoming pas- -

nger Irom liiehee last evening on a
few day's visit with hi) mother and
Tombstone friend.

.Mess a Ja Jscome and John Perotte
who ere are leading r C M property
are today preparing a shipment of
ore for the Smelters at El Paso.

The train on the Tombstone-Benso- n

branch of the E P & S W has again
taken on the combination baggage
aod pas-eng- car, which has under
gone a few repairs.

Mrs A Landers and daughter of
Huacbuca are visitors in Tombstone
for a 'ew days, aod are registered at
the San Jose House.

At Pearce work en the Common-
wealth mill is progressing in a most
satisfactory manner and full headway
will soon be the order of tbe concrete
workmen.

Douglas Grav. president of .the
Mercantile company was an

outgoing passenger this morning for
Tucson on a few dsj V luainess visit.

Sam Kirchner, the well known
knight ol tbe grip arrived in tbe city
this morning and is again circulating
among local ltisinea3men.

More than 100 gallrne a minute at
a depth of only 4C0 feet, from a 4
inch hole. Thin is the cheering news
that comes from the J W Thompson
artesian wel, about fcur miles south
of San Simon.

Mrs Mry P Barrow ia a vitilcr in
Temtstone today from St David, hav-

ing arrived last evening from tbat
thriving farming community.

Attorney A M Sanies was among
tie returning passengers tu Douglas
last evening, alter a brief visit in
Tombstone on legal matters.

Firemen A A Brown and C O Keith
ol the E P & S W , are Tombstone'vis-itor- s

today from Douglas.

Mr J A Wheeler of tbe aell
known firm of Wheeler & Per-

ry of Tucson is a visitor in the city
for a few day ou business matters.

Favor Employment

of American Miners

Because of the recent disturbances
in mining camps in which Mexicans
have been involved, it is said that the
sentiment in favor of the employment
of Americans instead of Mexicans as
laborers, is spreading.

It ie rumpred that the Trench
claim, in the Patagonia district, own-
ed by Clark, will be worked by Amer-
icans.

To Introduce Oleomar-

garine in Arizona
Manufacturers are about to intro-

duce oleomargarine in Arizona.
Tbe manufacturer has complied

with tbe federal and slate laws by
stamping the word "oleomargarine"
on each package in latters a quarter
of an inch high.

Section 34'J of the state penal code
provides that three notices reading
"Ol'omargarine ecld here," shall be
posted conspicuously in each store cr
resiajratt, and tbat customers shall
be informed that they are purchasing

r rntiuK Hie article, if lley inquire.
It is not unlikely that the article

may be on eale in Tombstone shortly.

Guards Arrested

, as Suspects
A man ?bo said that he was a.

guard Irom the penitentiary in search
of convicts, but who had nothing to
prove bis statement, was arrested at
Tucson Monday for carryicg conceal-
ed weapons and big companion was
detained as a suspect. Tbey had co
commission and no star.

The men spent tbe night at the
city jail. In the meantime the police
communicated with the penitentiary
and found tbat the men were what
bey represented themselves to be, so

tbey were allowed to take up tbe trail.
The men for whom they were lool

ing are John Oldham of Cochise ''and
GeorgnTownelt-- wbo earned f.n.

camp at Mesa Friday and wbo art.tn iiais;u.
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